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HHNV CANDIDATES

FOR STATED CLERK

jPNMbytrian Assembly Inter-vta-d

in Choice of Dr. Rob-

erts' Successor

I PHILADELPHIANS IN LIST

Bgr (to Aawdated Pm
Lsko. Ind.. May 20. Con- -

titration of the numerous overtures
MHVtMd by various presbyteries
roagawt the country was Degun today

t tht 183d General Assembly of the
rtyterian Church in the United

Maitsa, Commissioners attending the
Msawly seemed the most interested in
a overtures relaUng to the office of

tated tlerJc, this beta the highest po-Kt-

ia the Church outside of the of-l-

of .moderator of the General As-abl- y.

The Itav. Henry C. Swear-Bfe- a,

of St. Paul, Minn., was elected
Its yesterday to flit the latter office,
,1a nearest competitor being the Rev.
)r. John B. Laird, of Frankford,
Philadelphia.

.A.
- .

xaoortt .. from.....the Executive....aCom- -

dealing with the office or stated
. which was made vacant by the

,th of Dr. William Henry Roberts
ortly after the General Assembly last
tr, waa scheduled for presentation at
a'a session.

ftfaav oraitutca rccardinc this office
haw been submitted, some proposing
Imitations of the term of office to fire
rears. Others suggest that the office
t left vacant far one year, while a

Committee considers nominations which
Kay bo made at this session of tbe as-
sembly. Adoption of the committee's

pora would be left to tbe 13-lt- Gen-
ital Assembly.

Many Candidates for Post
A largo number of candidates is pre- -

Kttd for the office if the election is
aid this Tear, and if it Is d"cidvd to
ontlnue it as a permanent office with
ut a five-re- ar limitation. Amonr theu
arc the Iter. James E. Clark, ash

Tenn.. field secretary of
ferian General Board of Edu- -

totion; tho Rev. J. Rots Stevenson,
(resident of- - Princeton Theological
leminary: the Rev. William P. Fulton.
iupcrintendent of the Church Extension
Committee of the Philadelphia Prenby-(ar- y

; the Rev. James M. Hubbcrt, Phil- -
deiphla, acting stated clerk of tbe Gen-r- al

Assembly ; the Rev. John F. Pat- -

erson, Orange, N. J. ; the Rev, Wil
lam Parker, Brooklyn, N. Y., and the
iter. JJcnjamin aicuemmm, lryiand.
Pa., stated clerk of tbe Synod of Penn- -
kylrania.

In addition, to the overtures relating
to the office of stated clerk there are
many others covering a large range of
subjects. Church union is dealt with in
several overtures. One proposes a
anion of the Presbyterian and Reformed
Churches in the United States into an
organization to be known as the Presbyte-

rian-Reformed Churches in Amer-
ica. Another relates to the establish --

neat of the eligibility of women to the
eldership and deaconship in the Pres-
byterian churches.

Kumerous committee reports and an-

tral 'reports of the theological seminar-
ies were referred today to appropriate
committees.

Higher salaries for missionaries and
widespread extension of evangelization,
aaacially among those of foreign .birth.

wera recommended by the Board of
Hoase Missions through its secretary.
Dr. John A. Marquis, who reported a
fcew spirit developedaftcr the depress-laayear- a

of the war.
Dr.' David G. Wylie. general secre-

tary of tbe Board of Church Erection,
In Ma report told of more than $1,000.-00- 0

having been spent in aiding con-
struction of 200 churches and manses
In various parts of the United States.

Need for great expansion in the work
of the church among the Negroes was
gst forth in the report of Dr. S. J.rtohtr, president of the Board of Mis-sdOB- B

for Freedmen.
Economy of administration and

results in all branches of
church work were shown in the report
ef the Presbyterian New Era movement

by Dr. William Hiram
Eiented The gains in contributions for

approximated 20 per cent,
tad the gains in accessions to member-ihi- p

80 per cent, the report says.
Phlladelphlans on Committees

These Philadelphians have teen
laced on committees: Bills and Over-Jecte- d

on committees: Bills and Over- -
tares, the Rev. Francis Sbunk Downs;
J onty, Dr. W. P. Fulton; Foreign

fissions, the Rev. James Ramsav
fjwafn; Publication and Sunday-scho- ol

work, the Rev. Harle W. Cathaway;
theological Seminaries, Dr. W. Beatty
Jennings; Freedmen. Dr. Alexander
MaeColl; Correspondence, Dr. R. T.
ffones; Judicial Business, Spencer
Chapman; Home .Missions, J. M.

Education, William L.
erkesj Relief, J. Ross Topley; Life

and Werk. Harry Pringle Ford ; Mile-
age, J. Wlllison Smith; to nominate
tneabera of the Executive Commission,
John B. Laird.

I HELD AS RECKLESS DRIVER

Wan'a Car Hit Secretary of Board
of Trade

Sol H. ColHby. Thirty-thir- d utrcct.
hear York, was held today in ?600 bail
for the grand jury, charged with reck-- ?

driving Tuesday night when the
Rutomobile he uas driving struck

secretary of the Hoard
of Trade, and his wife, at Broad and
Korris streets.

Mr. Tucker was able to attend thehearing today before Magistrate Ren-ha-

in Central Station.
He testified the automobile was halfa block away when they started across

the street. Other witnesses testified
the automobile, going south on Broadtreet at at least thirty miles an hour.

werved toward Mr. nnd Mrs. Tuckeraa though to avoid a rut.

Schuylkill Bridge Proposed
iA nrY cbr',B' "cross the Schuylkill

.7eJ ,sPrlnB harden street is pro-Tide- d

for in an ordinance introduced in
Council yesterday by Councilman David
G. Frankenfield. Councilman Connell
also introduced an ordinance to provide
for the completion of the Cobbs Creek
Parkway from Woodland avenue to
Florence avenue. The city owns the
ground. The ordinance provides for a
roadway that will allow the Parkway to

open Itstcntlrc length.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES

W sin. vs. r,i ,na
Tfllllsrn Wllliim,. 4ias Frnkforl t..and Kali Cone r 9M Adimi t..Randolph K. Ppulaen. rnnIvnl HoiplUl,

Sufl'Ve JI,lJwii K- - Jrot eisi l- -
fcesi liarbow. SB3 fl. Van and..MrriU Johnaon. sou JuinbrM?. it,

i,VuS J.Dln1M& :::s Woodland a"C Kbrt, Aahtanri. N. J and Kllx-bt- h
Ft. ;imn. IJIB.Mt. V.rnoS itttr n. yf, nroad at., and

Allijo K. arnfa!dr, .V. W, cor 40lh andWalnut ata. ,
llUnlrr Snrdrak. 271(1 noiton ava.. and.Aunjata ncrdnakl. L'TVO Ilottoii ava,Eun 8 wjnk .awnton art,, and Lillian

Eblnti. SIt4 Illdaa aye.
C'aew '. .Martin. Candn. and Plorenea. t?' S''f'i-r,!- Martian Puar.
'tt MTuikr. .ins; d n.CMBrown ? flmjtV t.. and Cora
Ii TVlUeu, m$ 3. Bancroft at.
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LICENSE SEEK

Old-Tim- e Crowd Laughs as
Hundrd Persons Ask Sa-

loon Permits

MANY TRANSFERS SOUGHT- 0
An old-tim- e License Court crowd

puzzed nnd clamored and laughed to-

day in Room 285 City Hall, where
Judges Ferguson and Roger held the
second session of the'ronrr slnr it
opening in March to hear applications
ior irnnsisra or retail licenses, mostly
from present holders to proposed new
owners. A few desired rhnntrrs In lo
cation. One remonstrance was madj
ami one rule to revoke nked

Tliere were about one hundred peti-
tions before the court, drawing a crowd
of several hundred penons that filled
the chamber and ran out Into the cor-
ridor. Despite the prohibition law,
optimism was expressed on many sides
and the avidity with which some of the
applicants sought to embark in the
liquor business on their own behait
Rhowed that "hope springs eternal in
the human breast."

While there were a doxen "death
cases" before the Court, a facetious at-
torney observed that this fact did not
necessarily mean that tho liquor busi-
ness waa dead in this city. These ap-
plications were for the substitution of
persons to take the licenses left by de-
ceased saloonkeepers. The list included
one bottler. Owing to the engagement of
one of the judges In another court the
hearings in the License Court were de-
layed tor an hour nnd a quarter.

HOLD MAY DAY EXERCISES

Woodbury, fi. J., 8choola Offer
Varied Program

The annual May Day exercises of the
Woodbury, X. "j schools are in full

mrecuon 01 me pnyaicai director, juss
Mary Lamson, and pupils from all the
schools are taking part. There la a
large attendance of parents and county
officials as guests of the Board of Edu-

cation.
The program consists of songs, folk

dances in costume and drills, the chief
event of the day being the crowning
of the Quen of the May. Mies Rebecca
Hannold, Swedcsboro. In the costume
dances, thirteen countries of the world
nre represented by the pupils of thir-
teen grades. The costumes were made
by the pupils, under direction of tbe
sewing teacher. Miss Norma Gooding,
the costumes having been designed by
Mia Helen Wallace, drawing teacher in
the schools. Music is under the direc-
tion of Miss Florance Dare.

THREE HELD IN $900 THEFT

Suapecta In Jewelry Robbery to Get
Further Hearing

Three Negroes, arrested yesterday in
connection with the theft of $000 worth
of jewelry from the home of Isadore
Yaffe. 504S North Fifth street, last
Friday, were today held in $1000 bail
ench for a further hearing Tuesday by
Magistrate Price at the Twenty-secon- d

street and Hunting Park avenue sta-
tion.

The men held are Eugene Morris,
Beech wood street near Columbia ave-
nue; Charles Campbell, Addison street
near Eleventh, and Evan Young, Nor-
wood street near Columbia avenue.
Julia Bailey, of Becchwood street near
Columbia avenue, arrested last Sunday
in connection with the robbery, will
also have a further hearing Tuesday.

WILL CALL PR. RUSSELL

Mrs. Stlllman's Attorneya Plan New.
Examination of Oateopath

New York, May 20. A definite
agreement was reached yesterday by the
attorneya of James A. Stillman and
Mrs. Anne Urquhart 8tillman to hold
the next bearing in their divorce action
in the chambers of Referee Daniel L.
Gleason in Poughkeepsie.

Dr. Hugh L. Russell, tbe Buffalo
osteopath, who testified here that Mrs.
Stillman had confessed to him that Mr.
Stillman was not the father of Guy
Stillman, but that the real father was
Fred K. Bcauvals, the half-bree- d In-

dian guide named as
will be called. The attorneya for the
defense were said to have been making
inquiries about Dr. Russell, and it was
learned that it is their intention to sub-
ject him to a severe n.

BULLET TAKEN FROM BRAIN

Former Philadelphia Surgeon Saves
Life of California Woman

Dr. J. Samuel Staub. San Jose, Cali-
fornia, son of Maurice Staub. 1742
North Marshall street, saved from death
Miss Margaret Hover, teacher In the
Alameda High School, who nttempted
suicide by firing a shot in her brain.

Dr. Staub, who formerly lived in
this city, and is a graduate of the I'ni-vcrsl- ty

qf Pennsylvania, performed an
operation of unusual skill in removing
the bullet from the woman's brnin. She
attempted suicide after Alexander Sher-
iffs, superintendent of the San Jose
schools, is nllegpd to have attacked her
In a San Francisco hotel.

Medal, but Its the Apparel,

Israel Yichnln, sixteen year - old
Philadelphia pianist, who will compete
with two other contestants tonight for
the Stokowskl medal. h unruffled over
the prospect of demonstrating his
ability, but and thereby hangs a tale

it will be the, first time Israel has
appeared in a dress suit and his per-
turbation on that score is pathetic.

Israel, a chap, with
dark hair and eyes, interrupted bis
practice of the Chopin, F Minor Bal-
lade today at his home. 2018 North
Twenty-firs- t street, to talk about tbe
horrors of a first dreas suit.

Nothing WonrVs Hbn But Suit
"Nothing worries me but the old

suit," said Israel. "When I was told
that I bad to wear it I almost felt like
quitting, I hired one yesterday, how-evtr- r,

and practiced in it last night so
that I would be accustomed to the stiff
cuffs they more than the collar. Gee,
It's awful."

Israel can't understand the struggle
made by Penrod Schofield to wear his
Dsd'a evening clothes. "Why, I don't
see how any one would waut to," ho

"i win nave td'get a suit, though.
as soon aa I sign contract after to- -
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KOREAN EMPEROR'S PHILA.
DENTIST DEFENDS JAPAN

Saya Annexationist Improved Edu-

cation and Sanitation
Victoria. B. C. May 20. (By A. P.)
Conditions in Koren are infinitely bet-

ter since annexation than they were
before the country vwas taken over by
Japan, Dr. A. E. Hahn, of Philadel
phia, fifteen years dental surgeon to the
former Emperor Eyi of Korea, declared
today upon his arrival from the Far
East.

"In the matter of education, Korea
baa taken a big step forward since tbe
country wns annexed by Japan," said
Dr. Hahn. "Sanitary conditions are
greatly improved and the people are
better able to live."

SCHOOL CHILDREN IN GAMES

5000 Pupils of Burlington County,
N. J., Hold Annual Exhibition
Five thousand pupils of the Burling

ton County, N. J., public schools par-
ticipated in their annual track and field
exhibition at the Mount Holly aFir
grounds this afternoon, under the su
pervision of Louis .1. Kascr, county
superintendent.

The Btands wero filled to capacity
with all tho public school teachers of
tho county, together with parcnta and
friends of the participants.

Exercises began at 1 o'clock with a
pageant by the children, under the di-
rection of the Burlington Countv Anti- -
Tuberculosis League, entitled "King
Health Wins." The fair grounds were
transformed into a battlefield and the
forces of King Health conquered dis
ease.

Following the naceant. thrro mr
cpecial dance, drills, calisthenics and
field events by the girls and bora of the
bigh schools, grammar schools and rural
Fchools.

Some of the most nromlnent citizens
of Burlington County were present. Su
perintendent Kaser Is chairman of the
executive committee, which included J.
Harry Ashton, Frank H. Terry. Eu-
genia Leeds, Frederick Sweeney, B. F.
Bunce, Jesse Fine and Margaret An-
derson.

CUT $35,000 VERDICT

Court Orders Plalntlffa to Receipt
$6000 or New Trial

Judge Monaghan. in Court of Com-
mon Pleas No. B, yesterday mado an
order in the damage suit of Russell
Crosby, nn eleven-year-ol- d colored boy,
nnd his mother, Elizabeth, against the
Quaker City Cab Co.. directing the
plaintiffa to take a reduction of their
verdict to $0000.

The jury had awarded the plaintiffs
$35,000, $20,000 for the boy and $6000
for his mother. Such an award, coun-
sel for the taxicab company, contended,
was highly excessive. The boy was
struck by a taxicab on Eleventh street
near Girard avenue. June 10, 1010.
His head waa injured causing a serious
mental condition. The court ordered
that unless the plaintiffa remit all of
the award above $0000 tho defendant
would be granted a new trial.

FINE DON GAMBLING CHARGE

Proprietor of Cheater House Taxed
$500 and Costs

William H. Upton, Chester, was fined
.'.'iOO and costs . bv Judge Johnson in
Media today when he pleaded guilty to
keeping n gambling honse. His man-
ager, William Harris, Wilmington, who
also entered a plea of guilty, was fined
$200 and costs. The rollowmg employes,
al Iof whom nlcaded guilty, were each
fined $20 nnd costs: Harry Upton, son
of the proprietor; Louis Isaacs, Sam-
uel Wondcrly, Jose Fernandez nnd
Fred Hoffman.

TTpthon's place, at Thirteenth street
and Edgemont avenue, Chester, was
raided Enstcr Saturday and seventy
five men arrested. The others were
summary hearings nt Media at tho time
am) fined S10 a Dlece. Those fined to
day had been held for court at tho time
of tuc raid.

Not the'Contcst, He Fears

night. You see, I feel perfectly sure
of winning. It isn't because I have
been commended bv so many nersonn
interested ; it's becatisej I know what
i tun nine to no'iuyseu. i nave lots oi
assurance, n good memory nnd talent
plenty of others have those requisites,
ton. but they nil do not play from the
heart an I do'."

Ixy Progress to Hard Worli
"To what do I credit my progress?

To hard work, nnd to the ability i in-

herited from my father and mother.
Mother playa the piano and Dad is n
tenor. I nm an only child and have
been given every opportunity ever since
I first showed tho Inclination that was
at three years of nge. Would you like
to hear me play something?" and he
turned to a beautiful Stclnway, the gift
of loving friends, und lilaycd tho third

of Chopin's B Minor Sonata.
"Isn't that heavenly?" he asked.

"It'fl worth all tho years of study and
all the deprivations of good times with
other boys and girls and I'm glad I love
good music, not jazz. Well. I guess
I'll go out now nnd get n sharp nnd
massage and all the other thins to
mnliA'mo look ulco t6night, Goo! if i
only didn't have to wear that old auit."

FIRST DRESS SUIT HOLDS

LOOKING
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GIRARD COLLEGE

HONORS FOUNDER

Students, Past and Present,
Turn Out En Masse at

171st Anniversary "

TAKE OLD CHAPEL SEATS

Friends and students of Girard Col-
lege turno dout today at the 171st an-
niversary of the birth of Stepphen
Girard, founder of the institution.

"Stevio'a Dar." as the "nnnuai event
is known, ia the most looked forward
to event of the academic year and an
unusual number of guests were present
this morning when the affair began
wit ha parade ot the alumni to the col
lege chapel.

Headed by Stephen Girard Post. No.
20, American Legion, tho former stu
dents walked to places In chanel they
had occupied year) ago, and then heard
Charlea A. Barnes, '03 president of the
Alumni Association, recount incidents
of by-go- school' daya.

At noon the alnmni again formed nnd
mnrched paBt the Girard statue, in
the Library Building. At the base of
the statue tbe Boar dot City Trusts,
headed by former Governor Stuart, and
the college faculty headed by President
Cheesman Ilcrrick. --rreeted the former
students. Following this the customary
reception luncheon was served to the
alumni and invited guests.

uwiee-e is uecorated
Seldom during the year are the col- - i

ifr nmrn;, .. m,.,i .. (v,.. .,'.vajv bwuuu.j ho I.VIU11UI no LUI.J mirtoday. The steel gray and garnet of the
college colors were seen everywhere on
the decorations o nthe buildings, ns well
aH on every student and alumnus.

This nftemoon's exercises will be
opened nt 2:30 o'clock in the chapel
with excerpts from "Faust" by the
collego bnnd, followed by an Invocation
by Dr. Cheesman A. Herrick. president
oi uic college, iuwin h. atuan, presi .

dent of tbe Board of Directors of City '

Tructa xo mil. ftin Intmn-in- rf nil.
dress, of France. M.
the on w the

M. raising
tbe class of 1583, who will deliver the

nddress. A review, drill
and dress parade by the college cadets
will follow on the parade ground at 4 :30
o'clock.

A SPIRIT-E- D TALE

Man, With "Pull" 8ultcase, Asks
Agent Way to

A Negro, heavy laden with two
had almost 2,000.000 persons

from whom to choose one who could tell
him how to get to Washington.

He chose Prohibition Agent Layton,
who nns standing at Ninth and

streets. In asking the wav to
tho man gave a lot of in-

formation by means of his
breath.

He waa directed to the Baltimore and
Ohio station, at nnd
Chestnut streets. Layton him.
At tbe the man saw Layton,
dropped the auitcases and fled.
examined the man's luggage and found
forty quarts of in them. It was
taken to the Federal Building, but the'
owner was not. According to Layton.
If he ran in the right direction, tbe man
must be very near Washington by this
time.

Had Too Much Liquor
Whisky and gin In gallon lots are not

necessary for the nveroge sick man
United States Jolino

today in holding Soph-snis- k.

of 1027 Broadway. Camden,
the Federal Grand Jury. "Enough for
a of sick men." Jolino said in

Sophsnlck's plea that the
liquor seized In his home waa for

purposes.

APARTSfKN'T TfANTTO FtTKNlBITCn
8 Sn.J .K0OM8. furnlahtd. for rounr couple.

B 717, todeer Offlct.

DEATTTN
FOWUSn. May 10. 1021. UElJBtt W..

widow of Joal C. Fowler anfl daughter of
the lata Henry and Margaret Weed, td... Uealdence, 8037 Frankford ave., Holmea.
our Due notice later.

MlLMtOL'SE. Jfay 10. at Pitman. N J..
(nee Armttrons). daughter of

the late Jamea and Jane Armitroac IWIa-iiv- te

nnd frienda Invited to funeral from
he reeldenm of her hueband. Mr. Levrlj

SIS N Ilroadway. ritman. N'.
J Monday, May 28 Bervlce at houte 10:80
A M Int. North Cedar Hill Cem., I'hlla.

NEWaiLAM. May 10, at Weetvllle N,
J MATIY E.. wife of Ur. Btanley T. New.
sham and dauahter of the lata Joeeph n
Talker. Relative! and frienda Invited to
funeral Monday. 1 P. M , from her late
rldenca. 2(0 Silver Lake ave . Weetvllle
N J Int. private, Mt. Morlah Cemetery
Thlle. Frienda may call Sunday, 7 to 0r M

BORM. May 10. JULIUS n... hueband of
Catherine A. Dorm (nee I'frleman). Rela-
tive end frlende, alao Wnahlnaion Camp,
So 73S, P. O, 3 of A . and emplnjea of the

ctor Machine Co. Invited to funeral aerv-ice- e
Monday, 1 P. M . at hla lata realdence,

M8(l Spruce al. Int. Cemetery
Frlendi mav call Sundav, 8 to 10 P. M.

CASCADE. May 17. 1021 OF.OnOB
JR.. aon of dearie and Mildred Kchultz
Caecaden a red 14. ReUttvaa and frlende
Invlud tp funeral aarvlcea Saturday. 2 P
M . at hla parenta' residence. 2117 N. Uber
at Int. private

PLJLTZ. Mav IS. IIEI.KNA. (nee Nickel),
widow of Anton Platz. aced 82. Relative
and frienda Invited to funeral Monday, 7 SO
a a rrom mo reaiaenca or ner aon, Leon-
ard Platz. 2023 K. Serscant at. Requiem
maae at Ht Uonlfe.ce Church 0 A. M Int.
private

KELLER. May 10. HENHf W., hueband
of I.lcile Keller, nelallvea and friends In-
vited to funeral aervlcea Monday, 1PMfrom hla late realdence. lfilft N 4th at
Int. private. Monument Cemetery. Ilemelnnmay be viewed Sunday evening.

BAII.EY.-I.- ote of 2iI8 Christian at May
10. JANE, widow of John Dalley. Jtelatlesand friends, also members of the KvancelPresbyterian Church Invited to funeral rv.JceeMondaj. 2 p. M , at tho funeral parlor
nf llirm II Chew oulliet rorner Sfltli
and Spruce ats. Int. private, Mt. MnrlahCemetery. Friends may call Sunday eve-ning, 8 to 10,

ider Photo Btrvlca
William Roper, who Introduced the
favor of the, measure now adopted

60 IRISH IN AMBUSH
ROUTED BY 21 CONSTABLES

Five Men Killed and Seven Wounded
at Wettport

Gali-ray- , Ireland, May 20. (By A.
P.) Sixty' armed men ambushed a dis-

trict inspector of constabulary and
twenty policemen under him at West- -'

port this morning.
Uno constable waa killed and one

wounded, and four' of the ambushing
party were killed and six wonnded. The
police attacked the ambushers' en-
trenched position nnd carried It.

The men defending the position were
routed and fled across country, punned
by the Government force. Arm, am-
munition and bombs were captured from
the defeated party.

Belfast, May 20. There was renewed
rioting in East Belfast last night. The
Unionists were the aggressors, evidently
in reprisal for an attack on the service
men's yesterday. Three
cases Buffering from shot wounds were
sent to the hospital. One of these, a
girl of thirteen, is in a serious condi-
tion. ...

ffpectal Callt Dtatatcti. Convrtont, 1)11
London, May 20. Scotland Yard to

date has arrested fourteen men and five
women in connection with Sinn Fein
attacks and. fires in London. The list
includes some chiefs of local Irish or-
gans.

The mass of evidence
seized by the police Indicate a wide-
spread plot toward Irish terrorism in
England and that many of Its
spirits were Irish women sent especially
to London from Ireland.

URGES BELL

Speaker Wanta Carillon Erected In
Washington

?" rectlon of a carillon tower in
Washington as a lastlne mcmm-ln- i

American soldiers who fought in the
World War was urged last night by
William Gorham Rice, civil fcrvice
commissioner of the State of New York,
who gave an illustrated lecture in tbe
foyer of the Academy of Music on
"Carillon Towers of the

.ine " was for the benefit ol
L,.Ec?' ,i'an Calvin, n preparatory
ECtlOOl lOf HtlgllenOt bOVS III thf HOIlth nt

incunpj r.awara jjok, ror- -
mer editor f the Ladles'-Hom- e Jour-n- nl

; Dr. W W Keen and Dr. Ernest
LaPlace.

POST FOR NEWSPAPERMAN

W. A. Wilson Heads Atplrante for
$3860 a Year City Job

W. A. Wilson, 0105 Wnlnut street,
for many years a newspaper man here,
heads tho civil service list posted today
for chief ef the Bureau of Claims in
the officii of the City Solicitor.

Mr. Wilson, who wns nnined as pro-
visional appointee several weeks ago,
probably will get the permanent

to the place, which pay
S3S50. Mr. Wilson was appointed fol-
lowing the resignation of Joseph Cos-tell- o

to go with the Delaware Bridge
Commission.

To Present One-A- Farce
The St. Mark's Young People's So-

ciety will nresent "Whiskers." n nn.
ct farce, and "The Land of Cotton,"

a imiBn;ai sKeicn, ni me parisn nouse
of St. Mark's, Frankford avenue below
Sellers street, this evening and tomor-
row evening, at 8 :15 o'clock.
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and William Potter, chairman Bishop Philip Rhlnelander
committee arrangements, will chairman of Philadelphia

Joseph McCutchcon, of mlttee furds for this Bchool. Tho
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Refreshing in its dainty
simplicity. Of soft white
voile, fin-
ished with filet edge.
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OPEN MAY MHI
ON'MWEIMUl

Pretty Girls and Blue Skies

Greet Hundreds ot visitors.
Society Present

BOOTHS WELL'

The May Market held on tbe broad
lawns of tbe Gcrmantown Cricket Club
nt Manhelm charmed hundreds of vis-

itors today, who bought liberally nt
"ths In chargo of bevies of pretty

fnc attractive out-do- event was
given by society women. of Gcrmantown
ind Chestnut Hill fof the Gcrmantown
nnd Chestnut Hill branch of the lslt-In- g

Nurse Society and for the Morton
Street Day Nursery. ..t.,iThe booths, surmounted by
nwnlhga, with tho young women attend-
ants In colorful frocka made a atriklng
picture. Scorea of motorcars wcrt
parked on the club trounda as their
owners walked from booth to booth,

Baby Show a Feature
One of the most Interesting features

waa a baby show.-- ' Votes wero auc-

tioned bv O. Hawk Wand tho admirers
of the children bid eagerly against one
nnotherl

Among the children in the phew were
Johnnie Newhall, Taul Newhall. Jano
Peterson, ' 8arah Campbell, Barbara

George A. Huhn, Marguerlto
Strawbridge.-Bett- y Ricge . Catharine
Hurlburt and Lincoln A. Jr.

The young women In chargo of tho
baby abowwere Miss Hazel Coffin, Mrs.
Alan L. Passmore, Miss Elizabeth
Wiener, Mrs. RubsoII R. Robinson nnd
Miss Dorothy Cooke. They were dressed
In white nnd woro blue crctonno aprons.
Their hats were adorned with blue
bowa.

Plan Competition
A large number of school children

who had compoted in a pobtcr competi-
tion were on tiptoe until tho awards
were announced. The postera were on
exhibition at varioua parts of the
grounds. The competitors were divided
into the senior arid the Junior classes.

The senior class winners were:
First prize, Catharine Mott, Gcr-

mantown Friends' School ; becond prize,
J. E. Marsden, Chestnut Hill Acad-
emy; honornblo mention, Slebert Sraycr,
Chestnut Hill Academy; Martha Dri-her- t,

Germantown High School, nnd
Edward Strawbridge, Gcrmantown
Friends' School.

The junior class winners were :

First prixc, Thomas Wistar, Ger-
mantown Friends School; second prize,
Dorothy Lovcring, Shad." Hill Country
Day School; honorable mention, Fran-
cis Bates, Shady Hill Country Day
School: Sarah G. Ferguson, German-tow- n

Friends School, and Cyril Gard-
ner, Chestnut Hill Academy.

Honorable mention In a special class
for children eleven years and younger
wns given to Ethel Blake, Stcvena
School: Mariorie Waring, German-tow- n

Frienda School, and Eleanor Cu-plt- t,

Germantown Friends' School.
Four silver loving cups were awarded
ns the prizes in the senior and junior
classes.

DISMISS MURDER CHARGE
AGAINST WIFE

Mrs. John Parson Will Be Tried for
Manslaughter

I'nrminpton, Mo., May 20. (By A.
P.Xr-- A first-dczre- c murder charge
against Mrs. John Pnrsons, thirteen
years old. in connection with the death
of her stepdnughter, Lily
wns dismissed by Ureuit Judge HucK
today. A charce of fourth-degre- e man
slaughter immediately was filed, against
the child wife.

Judce Huck exnlnined tho dmrnlned
the chaige because of the girl's juve-
nility. The child wife evincmi no
emotion at the Court's action. She bat
before the Judse, nnd after hearing him
dismiss the charge said:

"I didn't do it on purpose.1'
Tho trial wns to have onencd in Ju

venile Court today, and Judgo Huck's
action came as a surprise. The dale
for the trial on tho mnnslaugbtei
charge haa not been set.

Mrs. Pnrfons previously had said the
shooting was accidental, the
gun wns aiKcnargca as ene "broke " it
over her knee.

John Parsons, ten, the slnln girl's
brother, testified nt the inquest that his
stepmother shot the girl when sho ob-
jected to having her hair combed.

U. S. Attache Weda In Paris
Paris, May 20. (By A. P.) Lieu-

tenant Colonel Arthur PoiUon. military
attache nt tho American Embassy in
Bucharest, was married here today to
MIm Lena R Curtis, daughter of Mr.
and airs. illlam J. Curtis, of New
York City. The ceremony took placeat the American Church of the Trinity
and was witnessed by Marshal Foc'h
General eygand and many persons
prominent in the American colony here.

Philadelphia Atlantic City Battimor.
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0 piquant appeal is this
charming blouse of fine Ij

quality White Dotted Swiss
with collar, cuffs and broad 3
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Waists

Superb

Chestnut St.
BOARDWALK SHOP-ATLA- NTIC

bride slain; finger7 cut"
to steal diamond ring

Youna Marylarid Woman Vfctlm of

Brute Near Washington
Washington, May 20. (IJy'A, P.

Mrs, John Weber, twenty years old, a
bride of seven months, wns attacked,
robbed and then murdered near her
homo in Columbia Park, Maryland near
here, yesterday. Tho body was found
In the bushes about 150 yards from
tho tracks of the vasnmgton, uaiu-mor- o

nnd Annapolis Hallway. .

--SJho had been shot through the head
nnd a finger on her left hand. on which
she wore' a diamond ring, had been cut
off. Tho authorities have been unable
to find a clue to the murderer, uut navo
sent broadcast a description of a strange
Negro who had bn loitering in the
ncighbortiood lor several nays.

Mra. TChp left her lioment 0 o'clock
yesterday morning to board the electric
train at White-Htatio-n ior nasningion.
When she failed to return at noon, nn
innnlrr was beaun that resulted in the
iindlng of her body. Indications woro
that the assault and murder hnd occur
red at , some nlace othe. than whero
the body, wan round, out mo nngcr nan

it ciitolf at that spot. Tho diamond
ring, her wedding ring, and n purse con-
taining about $12 were missing.

HITS LONG JAIL TERMS

Heavy, Sentences Won't Break Up
Crime, Saya Warden McKenty

Long prison sentences win not break
up rime, according to Robert' .T. Mc-

Kenty, warden of Hxq Eastern Peniten-
tiary.

lie expressed thisoplnlon nt tho fifth
annual convention of tho International
Federation of Big Brothers and Sisters,
which opened yesterday at No. 25 South
Van Pelt street.

A. heavy sentence doc not mean any-
thing to a criminal, McKenty said, as
ho never expects to get caught. lie ex-
pressed the belief that judges who im-
posed such sentences were adopting
wrong tactics.

As a means of checking crime, Charles
Sdwin Fox, Assistant District Attorney
and president of the Big Brothers of
Philadelphia, urged welfare work among
youthful offenders, rather than criminal
prosecution.

HARDING WILL SAIL TO N. Y.

To Address Newspaper Banquet and
Scientists on Monday

Washington. May 20. (By A. P.)
President Harding has made definite
plans to go to New York on the Presi-
dential yacht Mayflower. He will leave
Washington late tomorrow and arrive
Monday morning.

The President will spend only one
day in New York, leaving Monday
night. Ho will speak at n banquet to
be given by tho management of the
Now York Commercial and will review
th" 100th Infantry Begimcnt in Brook-
lyn. He also will nddress the Academy
of Sciences.

Mr. Harding will be accompanied on
the, voyage by Mrs. Harding. Senator
Knox nnd a few other guests.

Wade Hanged In Connecticut
Wetliersfleld, Conn., May 20.

Elwood B. Wade, of Bridgeport,
waa hanged in the Connecticut
Sfate Prison here at 12:04 A. M. today
for tbe murder of George B. Nott in
Bridgeport last August. The police re-
covered a trunk containing Nott's body
from a swamp and arrested Wade, a
twcnty-three-year-o- milk peddler,
and Mrs. Ethel H. Nott, widow of the
murdered man. Testimony was given
ns to his relations with Mrs. Nott, who
is twenty-eig- ht years old, and jf en-
mity existing between' Nott and Wado.
The trial of Mrs. Nott on a charge of
murder Is scheduled to start next
Tuesday.

RECOMMEND 8ALARY RISES
Rccommcndntions for salary increases

in county offices will be considered nt
a special meeting of Council to begin
this nfternoon. Council has completed
its review of requests from municipal
departments. When all the data have
been assembled the requests will be di-
gested by a special committee of five
provided for early this week.

womari S. IWitnesses Wantart
New Vork Shooting Reported7!

, m Philadelphia

wuuNUtu MAN IMPROVE

X a -- -iew orn, .May 20 Willi, if'""" "" "ccn retained bv Me.
Dayis. Warner, hostess C JNJ
bouse "...at lfiP.2 tt- -i

Bronx, where John H. R.IrJ ";'cuiiuay, morning. "j
.. itV !'". "ec bare m.ur "PPr Don" OtuTmFrank Boylan nnd Miss Lna

iw S ;

.J5.H$L!mi0
produce at least three of . .""..? '

" MO iUIIT au.afternoon. At 1 :80' nW--t, T?
r. Fallon over ,.I.7S.

told Assistant District AttonerfH'
ndir How bireWftPMr. Oliver could

. At 8 :30 o'clock Mr. Fallon, In hosW 1

Bronx in exactly one hour A

At 4 o'clock Mr. Fallon '
Mr. Oliver Mrs. Warn wa.W v
posed and could Jiot possibly comTa.to the Bronx.. Tomorrow would -

TlMcnTvniln TtnmanAai At ieMV
chargo of the investigation, annroksii
his men believed the two women a3
Boylan are In FWladelphlaand $there was a likelihood of their street"
before their surrender. JP13

"Dancer' Don." from tti. .f.t..tt
his friends, la still In town. In vk I
of Rcld's Improved condition It ii m 1
qcuevea u&ciy no wiu Surrender,

.
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8tato Highway Foreman and Werlu
man Charged With Complicity

Norristown. Pa.. Mov 20 rv,..uiT
Wolfe, of Norriatown,nnd State Polio- - vman Bush went to Grm T... JZ M

terday with warrants for the arraii V

of Edward H. Bytheway, n forem.nW '
mo oiaie xtignway department rota'.
in umu iniiiuij, oua im Droit etch,
one of Bythewav's workmen, bo
charged with complicity In tbe system f

'

padding the Utate payrolls.
Bythoway, a resident of Green Tjii -

is accused of drawintr from h.'s72
compensation to which he was not eaM? I
tied through tho means ot fake labonti i
and extra teams.

George B. Dearer.- - Inspector of mala.
tennnce for the State Highway Ueptrt- -

T i 5r vivuiine ui iob ODO
umuusoo iu. tvnimsiey, county superls- - 'i
icnnenc or diow roaaa, in INornitowj.'
Walmsley and Bytheway were both mi-- '
pended by the State Highway DtpenS
raont Monday. Walmsley is conflned to
iub uoujn ac srancniown. no
will be taken against him, it la atii
until he recovers.

1 t

BUSINESS REVIVAL SEEN
A.

Western Union Telegraph Manastfi: i;j

Hear Optlmlstlo Report r 'I
Improved business thronrhontr' ia 1

counwj was reported nt a taree-ol- y

conference of Western Union TelerrtS
Co. managers and officials.

Thn maetlno nf tn.noirM.. ... a Jr.
CURS. various

.
Imnrovementa. ln .

'

j, , - -, r.,M.
view io uantumc increased natrenMi i
expected With returning hnalnaea
ity. Speakers nt the conference declartd ,
reports innicatea ounntr waa on r In.
rrffllD MTtrf ettal VIaavMal aiiiAJu .- MUiUB AM.a,V47vni TVMJaMimiiiiic mi Liiwarn mnarir Anftaa im
and generally all tbe signs pointed to
an era of prosp.erity.

Men's Wrist Watches
(18-Kara- fc Gold) .

By H. R. Ekegren

Superior accurac? and workmanship. Seconds
hand. Luminous dial. Leather strap tfith
gold buckle.

Sole Agents

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Junipar
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Courmay Oxford

I i ' E3 fOOL, comfortable, smart
that describes these white

M ' shirts of Courmay Oxford with
II buttoned-dow- n collars attached.
ij

t
Cool because, of the weave ; com- -

I fortable because of the excellent

f Eagle cut; smart because of the

i M LUllUr, II1C UULKCli lilt i
JJ ' S af

g I single aiffs. They're very popular

a I Rfri'HWTrS'S W't'1 yu"R ,11en mr sPrlnE an(
I IV3BUlti summer wear. $3.00
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